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Contents are described as merely "etmoranda of phone/conversation; and nersoeal inter-
views" with those listed. It seems to I. ..present a selection that night apeear to o 
adequate without analysis and in the c,.rtainty of no inteehal review while also shoeins 
some obvioue avoidaaccee Examples range fret: the only alleged eye-witness, Stephens, to 
ee, the d fenae ievestagator, nsith.r spoen to in any eey of means. (They delayed 
phonin,.  to Lesar until the knew they were out of time, 12/12/76. They spoke to no 
other ;lay leeaee ef 	eeriod. They did not wreak to ell ',he Das involved, eeamplee of 
omissions including Dusty ahodes and Clyde aason, to any of the people who handled the 
intercepticn ane copyine of say's coreeepondence, iecluding thas ...ith hie d lense, and 
this avoided Sheriff's Ineaactor 	J. Smith, who wac also in char. e of Ray's security, 
as well as Hutchison, Carle's as-ociate ea investigator, whose nawe is in coirt records 
in this. Their selection of witnesses is selective in other ways, including %.a.nipe but 
not Jowers, RcCraw or anyone else whose evidence is not what officials want. iiot even 
the YeI ballistics people or ()the lab people or the Ledical eeaminer. In short it is 
not a list that Questions the work of the Ea. It is a list designed not to raise any 
such questions and to make whitewashing and covering up by oeiseion such easier. 

Former "emphis Deputy Fire Chief says the erobable reason foe t e teamster of the two 
firemen is that "the people of the security detail probably felt better without Wallace 
end deveum around." 

Assistant eemphis Fire DL.partment Chief James R. Boatrieht report,nd "they were having a 
very tenee tic= situation th t tine and a number of threatening calls (not directed 
against anyone in particular) had been received et fire station no. 2." :eis explanation 
ie that "the consensus of opinion was that both •Uewsum and Norwell Wallace were transferred 
for their own protection, dince they we the only biacks assigned to fire station no. 2." 

The memorandum of the 7/7/76 interview with ''anipe is not signed and does not identify who 
cpadect d the interview. It also offers opinions contrary to fact, as "the building 
from which by all available accounts the shot was fired." The records they examined say 
exactly the opposite. it is conspircuous that thin statement avoids the timing of the 
dropeine of the package as available records, official rscords, tin it and that it hea 
sjanipe sayieg nothine about the car and the allegedly screeching wheels. -e told 4'im and 
me in 197t qnd went Out of 	may to be pointed with ,es 2ayne and me in april 1.76 that 
he had heard no screech, seen no huotang ens had not told either to anyone-ever. 

On 9/2030 76 Jobe Carlisle told Janes P. Walker of having found a record shoeine that 
"Redeitt was assigeed to the Coaeunity Relations Division until soeetiee in February 196a 
when he wao pulled of and put on a surveillance detail with respect to the sanitation 
workers. During February end eerch editt received several threats on his life. On April 
3 he was assiened to keep vr. -ing under surveillance." This is fel_eeed by a brief account 
of the treee at the airport by "rs. lhozue: eatthews. She is quoted ac beiaa on of those 
who refused a police escort. ilseehere I think lev.Lwason also is. 	days later a 
second ripert paraphrased by Carlisle over the phoue but not said to have been examined by 
Walker. e does not even say he asked the D.A. for a cop This has the hanuel story 
of the CeR Report and has an associate, sack liross, with Yanuel. (I have doubts about the 
fidelity and the date of thin report. erobably ex poste facto, when re=wired. e'erhape 
even after con unity talk or even apeearance of Feame-Up.) 

On 9/17/76 Police 'laief W.O.Crumby said all r ports giv n to D.A, on Reditt included 
'because R.edditt was detailed to provide security for Dr. "Lig." euoted attributed to k 
urumby by eialker.Then, Walkee's words," Chief arumby mentioned that tit --eaaitt and eoneone 
else had recently requested the same information." 

The 7/6/76 interview with Vernon Dollahite is unsigned ana like that of janipe of the n et 
day is double-speced. It is longer than most and essentially what is in the FBI reports. 

The iaterview of Dwyer was by Walker and Folsom. The typine of t ie report is identical 
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with the doub;e-..paced one noted above, includine  

Gross, Kieclthofer and White all got a free trip to California to see ear. Freeman, 7/13/76. 
it took all three to write four short erefs. Because the frst eraf says no mors tha that 
he vented to consult hie lawyer first it coeos to one draf each. 	geves a version of 
Ray's purposes, inclueine overcoming shyness with women. it has as 2reeman's opinion the 
opeosite of what Freeman told Crewdson, that Ray was "a person capable of asseeeination." 

Ail:: the prececdine report is siaele-seeced and gives atternoy's namee the next, the 
interview with uhormley, is doubleGapaced end again and also on 7/7. It again la unsigned 
and again was by both '■ialk.r and Folsom. Vhat I do not recall from any other inerview would 
seem to deitroy the of,Siciel conjecture that Ray was not aware of the police cars becalm 
o t: e hedge. Ghoreley gives the same de. cription of the parking off his three units with 
what I do not recall from before, that his "was actually parked on the sidewalk with the 
front facing the street." "a in 'quoted as believing that anyone wine alone.  the street would 
hive seen this parkinee which means they did not have t get as far as Canipe's. liis 
ecceunt.of his men 1Levine  the statioe here is that instead of using the beck doer they 
:an to the front and then all the way back. This is false quetction or h. lied at least in 
what folio e, that he remained with the package mace he found it "until he was relieved 
by a police aaetain." ..Uso tiest he did not radio in on finaee th: eackeee but not until 
"Oanipe told him of veit Ylustang had left the area at a high rate of wooed." 14o cuestions 
in OSR about this not being in their Canipe inteeview? euastioned about his FBI interview 
of 4/16/63 "Ghormlcy insisted that that statement is in error." 

The uneiened 3-pp report of the 6/25/76 interview eith '1.eeter doe'S not identify those who 
did the qpestionsinh but refers to "we." 

Obliteration at bottom of page clearly not within exemptions if the conclusine  sentence 
at toe of s coed page is part of a paraeTaah. 

There is oes of 6/2:s, double-spaced bitt unsigned and unideatLfied that beeins "I re-
eentacted S.A.Joe Hester..." 

This repeats itorath re was eothine in the labor report about coamoline in the first 
rifle but h._ use told by Jensen who had been told by phone by a leb agent, =mead. '1 is 
is what ths l.'s people said. 

Walker interviewed 5olloman by phone 05. The first information hol_esman "related" is 
obligerated E.cauze what follows is the end of a paraereah the iadieations from what 
remains is that it reletse to his career before this eub:'.17.0-safety directership. Slot 
sub, eet to withholWMae. Innediatsly folinbwine thie more obliteration followed by noses on 
h? i• caroele Lie story is represented as sexing on also because sine refused erot.etioe 
and they didet t _now where he would stay. e said he was at a court hearine until 5 and 
that when h. Eat back he heard of th.„ t rl:it but does not remoeber whethee Redeitt was 
already there or he ordered his in thereafter. Told Redditt essentially :hat 1.ed-,:.itt says 
he did. Thre t received by another, probubly Chief of t-olice 	 ..11 informers coyee- e 
int .nvaders he says the only one the eITI had was Larrell e:cCul -.oueh 

21ey had another coeveesation 9/17 Pursuant to each, under date of 'e/20, .4olloean. 
sent Ualker " a cony of a letter dated July 17, 1968, from Inspector G.B.Tines...entitled 
'Security and surveileance of" .eine from th:. tie- 11.-. :_xst there until he wee shot. It is 
7 pe and folioes, zeros signed by lIaes. 

When 4_ lserned in was cosine on early a.m. 4/5 he sent ?othlitt and Richmond to 
the airnort "ot observe and report," to find where he'd stay and" to keep a continuing 
surveillance on Dr. ane,so as to know who all he cane in contact eitn." liot only because 
9.ng was "controversial" but has' "been eeetine with the local black militants." Soon 
thereafter he learned that "Chief 14.P.Eueton was senind a detail of eee to be 	Dr. 
;Zee for security eeasures." 4,e then quotes a report to Luston by t oee of the d_tail, 
not peons, included two inspectors. He quotes the reeort by Inseector Don L. Smith. They 
got tat to the ,'ate more than an hour la=ore the plane was due abed an hour in advance 
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of a "white female inporter end white cameraman."Probahly 	ante he probably knew and 

hated Iree. -rs. .atthcro then came and stated "they had not asked for police to 1,0 asuiGned 

to Dr, idne." Plano landed 10:-.5".j.By thcn 60-70 eeoplc had eethered, ineluLiee  outflbonnn 

easeeneces ens: eeeia. About 15-20 bl_oks. after -ine h.ld a short press co...fine:nee '.4eith 

asked Rev. Lawson ehore they were eoinG from the eirport. eeply, 	heve not fully made 

up our minds." (This is not the memo as the oth. r official story, that [-Len said they Lid 

not know eleaso -xin would be staying. Els .arty was already there end everyone knee it. 

King was in iris. .atthews 	fol.owed by a incoln aral the cons. who kept reporting 

ehere they were by ratio until thee arrived at the Lorraine. This is when the rest, in 

anoth_r creis:r that included Ieee.mtor J.S.Gagliano reached the Loreaine. ..alee the -.in 

party loft at 120We5 for the Centenary i:ethodist church. The second arrivals at the Lorraine 
of 	and the Cruieer John 1 "secured the front entrance to the church," while "David 1 

secured the rear entrance." 
When "in, left P.t A:Lout 2:15 his car was fol m,ed by the whiht Cadillac driven by 

salmon "ones. Nin got back to the Lor nine at 2:25. While the leaguaGo is no": clear it 

appears that all the nolice e nt there and "reeained on duty at that location until 5:05 

p.m. 'Jhen they "were nulled off." =e notes no ;coo 1 dGe on anyone askine for this police 

protection. {]he smith'e report, reseme 	letterele got thc 6.aglineno report 5/101 

He was told by tiel 	to go to -,..orraine at 11:15 an.'. ::as theec at 11:2=:. 

G agliano was as igned to tilt cutler St entrance/exit aai to foleoa Line wherever 

he went.Both poliice inspectors' cars air-ctly behind eing's. 

ca; ].haze'sreport concludes that `tie 'Acjionald "ordered us to heac'quarte s at 
aoeroeimately 5:05 P.n., April 1:n 1966." 

Redditt and Riche oed's "obs rvations" go into more dutail on who came an- w..ert. 
As seen as he mentions this Tines re.Lers to rs. atthews theoat vs !.additt, "to 

shoe t e attitude toeard the police that eons of Zr.i 	associates had." ecoeite 

h r having sai& supeoe-dly "they had not invite: any police" to ten oolice Lr. via is 

quoted as having heard her tai. ang "lie are just not receiving any police protection." 
Aing is said to have said he'd see what he could de,lWr. 

iioth 'eedditt ape reichmond went to tea' 	aftt55 pm. There Rev. eealcolm Douglass 

ianckburn as;,:ed aedditt "waht he was tryine  to do to himself," that the word wee out about 
him being at the firehouse with binoculqrs. (Ho Zedfitt explanation or response included here.) 
Rev. 3leeLburn also s'eacke his heaj at achmond, saying.  "this was thu wrong  n-Lee fro' him 

becauee tension was already high enough." So,bnause they f . it Lawson "was eoine to .nee 
their eresence known" and in cony_ ction with the Larry Payne shooting, they "lei t at 
ae:roxinately 3:40 1-.1n" 

Tines has "no idea wilig as to why the security detail was renoved" but "the surveil-

lance detail picked up "at 10:N L.h., April 4,143," ..."noting cverythie. tha; went on 

coneerninJe eoecona Goine to ,-ad from this location." aedditt not e phon, t neat iron a 

black eon n. 

Hie leanuel version /ere is a bit different, that he 	been in the office when he 

recAved a cell from his office in Weehieetan. The story aboe the .:iseisoipei 2DP going 

to kill a black eamphis lieutenant. Taken to be "Reditt, for he h.d been in th_ thick of 
thinKs wince the beGineine of the sanitation weeik.143. striee." This version i, that Jack 

Dross: had lsft the Washington office without leaving = memo an this. i..anuel was to call 

neat moveine. This is when he is said to have said it was Knoxville. 

lines confirms it wee thie threat that caused -aedditt to be "pulled frock the ourvoil-

line azeieneent." 
'ereee-1 saw eine.  shot. Instead of runeing out, as Lane pootuleted, be ran to the phone, 

daseita the eresence of three croisees. 
Of Ualt-i:e Jailey, "...we weeu he ping in close tuuch with hi.L  s to what wee etine an 

enone 	4eine rid 1;3-5 associates." 
.rerald Ya:don, anon, the - taken to Holloman's office at 1:10 o. m. after 	eillieG, 

including Lawson, iu quoted ae sayine the atvateey comnittee "had consi_ered aekin_ for 

police peetection" but "had decided against it." 
41 the cited reports to be ma:e nurt o th._. -in "surveileance file of Aeril .j and 4 

and maintained in the ineceetional Bureau office." 
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If -Lase aro the deliltroyd files teem is so ao uranca th. _eta.; filpa were in then 
:;hen they . -2r, 

there isa t ansearLat 	 this reaort written zmiima 
the-J:11v azzazeiaatiOa anE some obviouoly can't be b.,lieveJ, ldaa, this vorzion of the 
Manuel story, tie.o ia such that is probably true and reaeonable el)ou.L..h if ,Jurhaps 
also shaded. 

Luis iatervi- coafirmo my suspicion, Q.-at in the clad his files ;doe to Art 
:lanes, Jr. 

Jen-en . 
nie zame douale..spaced stile ia uaad for the .e 4i4-10 inte-mriew of 7/7/'T1 by both Folsoa 

and Walker. Ztrike:"...there wau tr,ant 	 Earathexpnwasx in obsayvira-a the 
strike for intellicence Purposes. The Memph ia Police Department and coafi.Thatial in 

 si lied infornation to the Field OffiFe." 
D.Loach and four insraL ctors were there the aaxt mornira;. to sat it all up. 

Ecover got reports morniac and night-Lona. 

ac-,3ullbasch says the 2.,;1 did not know he was polies andeatove . 

2olson an: Walker, acain doublc-4cend, in -a4Ferren interview. (Even crazier.) 

ia:Uowan'a_ account of invostization. 

Folcoo an6 '7alkor iateaviewed 2loyd 1...ewaum. They beain with lain note.,, --.;hish are 
ap,;arettly those I cot fro: -latt "errors rdne yearn ago. Known sup)Orter sanitation workers 
strike. u rdered to 	night 4.3. iie quit than returned in 1975. 2acoimiles of scat a_ the 
notes are included. They include aatt's naae as zeros, bracketed ka_th -ylos. 

Th: uaa.,  of the supervisor of the CP/Iato pal Security action, do.aatio iatelZ Lance. 
Ap-parently 	_ad aaaarently not thera aow. Coiatelaro operation aaaiat aing officially 
stated 12/6-:. 

?edit: was reinterviewed 7/E/76. Ha d.acailed hie an i,ned as "guar:int; r. L-s. " 
On p. 1 he 	thc tin Lf his beina called in at 5 p.m. ..-41 the DJ's words. This says 
in presanco of "a representative of j'nator Eaatlana's ofice," and that the motel to 
which he was to go was in ',Ise. Told. coataae.,. oat out a.' hi... 

"Recalled...he saw eiaht or nine members of the 'Imvaders' leave suddenly in a ;coup 
at about 4:1a" p.m." Aedditt thial-rs Ray did not shot and that a 4';aptrin Clark could have 

They had. to _et a coirt order to sea the pictureo that are rea:ily available. aedalitt 
ideatifica2 the of jeer in the pocture as Louis lekay. This would se:: to b= the block cop. 

:a. }Helmond intaaviawed 7/7. This versioa has him rellavina Radditt "whose 
life had been thraatened." 4ind "he arrived at the fire station betwean 1 :30 and 2:00 and 
Officer Redditt had alaaady gone Lome.:" o says that whaa he phoned in he wa tole to 
report to iioacide "and (Jfficer -Aloha-none in_ediately laft the firs station in his arivate 
antomobile." .Le :Lee a report on the cheat at tha police station inodiately. -e thinks 
he was gone in two minutes. it says. 

::one of thin is underendable but there is :joaa and imaortant oaformation. Son: of 
the coetraalictioas Lay be. If Redditt saw the Invadeft leave 	,soap it was after the 
tia he is riuoted on 4:15. One version has hia aettin: to the police atation at 5. If 
he was th..re when aolionan was and if Hallman was truth ful in sayia: he was ia court 
until 5 it was after 5 -Ala: i1. dot there. Without a big hassle over not being relieved 
it he was hose by about nix tais seems within, reaaon. 


